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countr of Ad a further suti-MMft0l. for the several'Roads in the County of-Hants, jo.beapplieci and expended as aforesaid.

W7O! county Of And a furher sum of3701. for the severql*Roads withi' the County of Kg's
KUi<'.» <.Outy Coun ty, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

01 Couty QI 4nd a~further sum of(3901 .for the several Roads- within the County of Sydney, tosyC1noi be applied and expended as aforesaid.

01 County of And a further sum of 3901. for the several Roads within the County of Shelbulne,
t be-applied and expended as: aforesaid.

ÇO conaty of And a further sum of 3601. for the several Roads within the County of Annapolis,ampole to be apptied and expeided as aforesaid.

8601 Cournty of And a further sum of 3601. for the several Roads within the County of Lunenbur,
* "en"w' to be applied -Èdeùpended as aforesaid.

Me01 county of And a further sumoft1601: for the sev'eral Roads withia, €çatyÔf'Queen's
Queen'. count County, to be applied and expended asafeoresaid.

odoi -county of Ad aurth'er sum » of 0i0;l for the-oads ir the County of Cape Breton, 4o
cape Breton applicd and expended in such manner'as'his Eècellenty he Lieutenani'flr

may think fit, agreeably to the Resolution þassed in the House of AssemblY, on the
tenth day Of màrth, in thepesent year, afidtageed to-yUis Majsty's C3ouncil,9

20001 Surveys and And a further sum of 20001: atihe disposal of hisErExeÈencybh Lieutenant'Go%
°e ' vernor, -in order to enable him to make such surveys and alterations as he may think

ecessary, upon the Gteat 'Rôads throughout the Province.

101 ficmie And a further sum of 1001. for the Road from the West fine ofKing's County,
through the Dihousie etlement, to' the'West bounds bftha1d Betement.

lu B And a further sum not exceeding 1001. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieu-,
River Inhabxiant t.»ánt Governor, for the'purpose of erecting a Bridge over tbd River, Iohtbitantt,

8001 Pont Ruad Ia AiSo, a sum of 3001. to open and complete the ' Main' PosfRoád, Ieading from
Cc unty Ot CaPe- the Gut bf Ceso io Grandique, and the said River Ihhabitant, St. Peters, and

$ydney, in the County of Cape Breton.

SA5nd a further sum of 501. to aid the Iuhabitants of Big Tracadie, in the CQunty of
Sydney, in clearing out the IBar that runs acrossthe Harbour, '-if it shall hecertifie4
to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, t that'this sumnwill effect the measure'n.
tended ; to be drawn when certifiedby the Sessions, that the said Inhabitants have
applied the labour subscribéd by them, being one huudred days work.

i00 school houa. 'And a further'sum of 1001. to aid the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenbvrg, 14
sL"c°wi'' building a Schoot louse on the public sqiare iri the sai Twn; to bpaid t to

Commissioners of Schools appointed bf his'Excelierey," hlenithe0aid ì'ild
>hall be completed.


